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On January 19th at 8 :15 p.m. in the UD Arena, 
the Univers i ty of Dayton Flyers will host the 
Miami Redskins. 
This tradi tional rivalry will be at its 
best as the Flyers combine their talents to 
defeat the Redskins whcb finished second i n the 
mid-Amer i can conference . 
The excitement continues on January 22nd 
when the flyers play th~ De:oaul Blue Demons at 
8:15 p .m. in the UD Arena . 
The Flyers wi ll t~e their home court 
advannage against the five returni ng starters 
of the Blue Demons . 
D0n 't be benched For ~ickets, call the 
University of Dayton Arena Aox Office at 
229-4433. 
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